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LAST Mi’W u T f : ’  “ V "
LOCAI. PICK-UFS

Mr ami Mr». Fred Walk In» ne» 
tored to Port lumi Weclue.*»day 

Milton A Miller wni the KUftHf of 
Mr and Mi; Sherman Mlles Thur* 
dif

Albert Fraley of KuKeiio 1» visit 
to* bln daughter, Mrs Harold 
Br.iuKhfnn, finn weeH 

Mr and Mrs ( ’ K Ket**l enter 
Mini'll a number tif their friends 
Thursday evening at a crawfish sup 
Fr

Mrx Tom Copeland und non» of 
Ab*rd***n Washington. w* re the 
Nwt of Mi , Thoina» iMldHter Wed 
Oendajr and Thtmuluy 

Mr and Mr» F rod Kolol anti 
$»UKhl *t  I mu ,, loft VVodnoriday hv 
*»lo for i ullfornlu where they ex- 
Prirt III ; i,| t g M Intor

Rr, Klrn.-r Blackburn. MIhn Klion 
Elrifririlh .1 id Mrs Kilwln I *ete r :a *1) 

Thurmlay for a »«Toral day»’ 
onlll‘K "i Hi., \ohaloni valley.
•Mini. Mario Walker who was for 
¡'•‘ If a II Piloni of Si 11olona, nr 

li**r.• WodnoHiluy from Louise, 
■iwunu Min» Walkor plan» to 
•Primi i tu* M intor In Hi llol en»

'Ir nul Mr» II f  McCormick 
••"I ihi'lr ii'síh, MIrh 1,oi ma Pork Ih ri 
»»d Dr II f. gtoTMN of Hun Fraii- 
P  ' i iti'i'h in il al Ih"
'•Hirilhla Univo hotol at Hood River 

and Mrs. Herman Koblmuin 
*“« ibrilr i norila, Mr and Mr, A F 
7™er nul Mon« of Marinen«, W’ l 
aJ'n',in, lofi Wednesday on a trip in 
ï ,lln‘ I Inter and Relllngbant.

They will Ini «olle  a
,w,k <>r more.

ri.rS * ^ Hohlm WIIH hOHtOKH III
* fl Inner Monday evening In honor 
? 1 " * 'tirihihiy« of her husband and 
*r dauio.icr, Mr*. Ernest Milne
rl>” ‘rs » ....  laid for Mr and Mr,
•Hi'iit Milne. \tr HI),| Mm Arnold 

"ml Mr and Mr, J K

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 
WILL HAVE CHANTERS

Or« an l/.ut Itili Hunnnl al Meeting 
W "dnomlay Night.— 1‘ iirpi.s. 

la lo lu i  trinili.
At a in "oil li« hold in the ( h;i in Iter 

of Cuniinurco rooma WodneHday 
nlKlil. the organUatioii of ilio Chain 
her of ('otnuierr.t l hauleiK wuh (»-r 
footed. Tin. nioolliiK waa i-ullod 10 
order hy J i; Nuuiiiun, who wan 
inailo I'hulriuau Hr Jum T  Martin 
was rlioHon for dinator j  t; Nuu 
man Ih I ho hurilnos, luaua«m‘, tloy 
(till Hocrolury, and Mite. Ihiaalo Hat- 
tan pianisi The purpoHH of t tiu or 
kaiilzation In to furnlah enterlutn 
nielli in Hit' poofilo of Si Ifelonu and 
.unnuiidliiK (onmiunliy

I lioli plun aro lo «Ivo a hi« min 
slrol show In (ho near future and lo 
follow It up with other oulertuiu 
mentri The ohartor i ik i i iIteri, aro: 
Juh T Martin, director. Hohs Hal 
tan, pianini. Hoy tìlll( Httrrotury 
11 ouNurer, I’ (i Nan man, hualneHs 
muiiMfir. A c Tucker. S It In« 
ham, Will UiinmoII. < heritor ('Impeli 
R 'I ' 'oal• S l ' r  Ila ’ n.l, li, A F
ItarmU. Micky Mcltonald. I, i; 
H.ihs, F () Vouu«. Kit • onvon. It 
ii Monii.li, Il F McCormick, Shot 
man Mil»* » has I. Wheeler, Ceo 
Il.tlllii«worih, J S floihwoll, John 
I ''iiiiii« .1 It tillhy, c  K. I lull in k 
M u r i l i ,  J 1. Storia, S C Morton.
J < llutchlriHon Kd .Inno« c J 
Hoffmlllor, C \ Kimteud, Hally
lluycox, Walden Hillard, Alberti 
Fusilli, Homer III II I iirm. Harold i 
lloaver. A It Dtpican

COUNCIL FAVORS
PUBLIC MARKET

Count'll Iteriti.'« to lliilld a I'.itdi. 
Market at ( 'iimcr of I'la/.a S.pu.r. ' 
and t 'oliunhhv Siri«-t.— Work Will 
Mooli Sturt.

(tno of the Important mat torn de-1 
cliled hy the council at Ita in.'etiti« 
Monday nl«ht, ..... to oHiuhln.li u| 
pillili.' market H > '. Morton, chair 
man of ih*. comnilHet* appointed h. 
Mayor liullu«!i reporieil that 11 F 
McCormick would « ive  the use of 
lih. In* at the corner of I'liuit ,  ;uar< 
und Columbia tttreet, free of charge 
lie reported alno that Mr McCor 
ntlrk Innlited that sl«htly hootlm ho 
htiill and painted A I, Morris, 
meinlier of the rominlttoe and rep 
resent In« tho fa rulers. hIuIo.I thal 
In. had l In* assurance of many farm 
ora In Hie Warren nelshhorhood that 
they would bring their produce t.. 
Die public market and do all in their 
power to make a aucceaa of it. C.mn 
«limali Harnett made a motion bluet. 
J t\’  MelViniild he n|ipoliited a certi-* 
lilltteo of Olle lo erect till'.'.* suitable 
bool lit. The motion »as  seconded 
and carried

A repre»entailv> of Clark. Kendall 
\ Co , I'ortland bond buyer*, wan 
present and the council contracted 
with him to handle the Improvement 
bonds of the city up to and Inclini 

2. 1922.

SCAPPOOSE VOTES
ON NEW CHARTER

An«Orit lit Set as Halo of Flection.—
Koud Isso,, l*ro|M>Hcd for Waior
k)t»l.‘ iii,— l'ro|Hi«irion Meets With
\pproval of Majority.

The rcaldeutH of the «rowin« 
town of Hcuppoo •• will have an op 
portunlty on Huturduy, Au«ust 13i to 
exprosri their Hentimeut as to l lie 
adoption »if a chytrter which. If 
adopted, will h.< Inalrumental In Ilio 
further progress of the town. Amone 
Hie many I hint's which lb" proposed 
charier provid' - fur. Is the Issuance 
of |Jil,iiiiii i unti foe lite insili I hit ion 
of a water system

(■ravily Hirit. iii Cr iposod.
A survey of |||. uvailahh water 

sources in I ho neighborhood has 
convinced many that (Jurlev ere' ! 
Ih the proper source from which lo 
secure the water supply The walei 
has been lesletl aril found to he 
pure, moreover, there is an almud 
ance of It. It Is suiti thal the creek 
will supply more water lit one hour 
than Is the present consumption of 
Hcappoose for two days, : ml aflei 
a careful in ves. (cut ion, a coinniitte 
hui. recommended that the water he 
obtained from this site, which is 
approximately four miles west tu' 
Scappilo«.* It is understood that 
property and water rlKlits can lie 
obtained at u very reasonable price. 
The cost of obtaining the property 
and rights, the laying of the pipe 
und necessary water mains In Scap
pilo e would not exceed 530,000, so 
u well Informed party slated.

Rolli le  tiisurance Kates.
On account of not having adeijuute 

fire protection, the insurance rates 
In Scuppoosc are vi ry high and by 
(lie installation of the proposed 
water system, the rates would he 
materially lowered. Is one of the 
arguments hy those who favor the 
adoption of the churter. and in the 
course of a few years the reduction 
In insurance premiums would «o  a 
Ion« ways toward paying for the 
proposed system and above all other 
considerations, the residents of 
Scappiamo Multili have a bountiful 
supply of pure water.

During the past few years Scap- 
poosc lias shown a marked growth. 
Substantial hiiildiiiKii have taken 
the place of shacks, many residences 
have been built and the general 
business of the community ha* 
grown hy leaps and hounds. In ad
dition In the business created hy the 
rnaKhiflcent farming community, 
there are several sew mills nearby 
and the rail shipments average five 
cars per day. and the shipments of 
cordwood about the same The 
dairying and farmiu« Industry is on 
the Increase and the country being 
rapidly developed Indications are 
that ricappoose will have a suhslan- 
llel and steady growth and the pu' 
lie spirited and wide awake residents 
of that community are preparing for 
It and this is one of (lie reasons lor 
their wish for a charter so that the 
city will he prepared for the growth 
and development which Is sure to 
corn a.

PLANS FOR RECALL
ARE ABANDONED

COUNTY FAIR
PLANS UNDER WAY U R G E  FLEET

I Ishi ruii-u'M I,eague o f Astoria Her 
cilice to Abandon Flan to Itis'a ll 
■liulge Häkln.—  Fully Hearing o f 
Case D ivoratisi by the .Judge.

Fvcry Fffort Will he Made to Kxccl 
Fast Vear's Kxhihit— Many 

Improvement* Made.
Tho county fair hoard held a 

meeting In St. Helen« Wednesday 
and put under way plans to boost 

■ the fair from now until the opening
That the plans of agitator* and day 

disgruntled persons who were af- The fair board Is composed of It 
fecled hy a decision of Judge fcakin N. Lovelace of Rainier, F. IF Fund 
to recall him has met with little re*. of Warren and Ray Tarbell of 
spouse from the sensible people of Yankton. J. H. Wllkerson is sec- 
f'latsop county i* indicated in the retary-treasurer.
following news article taken from The board decided to make some 
the Astoria Hudget: minor Improvements about the fair

" l l  was reported this (July 30) I*™“ «“ 18 an<i “ n intensive advertls- 
aftornooii upon reliable authority I11** program ii to he .nauguratd to 
that the movement to initiate a re- iri(iu<-'e exhibitors to take an interest 
call against Judge Janies A Eakln in making a showing of the products 
had been abandoned hy the fisher ° f  < olutnbia county conimen.Hurate 
mt)II with its wealth and productiveness

Judge Kakln arrived home last 'n ¡iKrmultural and «¡ve stock, 
night from Eugene to which city ^ 10 hoard is planning to make
he had been called to attend the 1321 fair the best that has ever 
funeral ol bl on’«  wife. been held In Columbia county. The

"He was reluctant to make any si> °» inK made last year was most 
statement to the public relative to WXCfi * * en t. blit every effort will he 
the controversy arisen over the tern- the showing made
porary Injunction granted. ‘The *n 1320 fair. It is the intention 
editorial in The Budget of last even- ,(* i|av® every part of the county 
ing about summed up the situation.’ rnPfesented in the exhibits In every 
he said I was very much surprised 11 f  industry.
to learn that an unwarranted and , *’ ians ar® being laid to have

ilse construction had been placed * «lumbia county represented at the 
u; on the issuance of the temporary atatB fair tll,h year The ttta,e ,air
Injunction. At the time I granted ll 0Pens i^e week following the dates
I told .Mr Fulton, the attorney for (»f *he county fair, and exhibits of 
the plaintiff, that the nature of the tho on <ii«play i»® shipped

Nine Vessels lu Fort Thursday Tak 
ing on l.uinlx*r ( 'u rg im  for Coast
wise and Foreign  Trade.— Tw o 
Hundred laMigsItoremi'ii Employed

case made It luipeiative that an to the state fair.
eurlv hearing he held. He replied especially attractive list of
that ht. was teadv to present his P^nnim '8 are offered this year and 
arguments at any time, and I left 10 be WBil worth ,hR
word that I would return from St. whi' f  of exhibitors to commence 
ileli'it where I was obliged to go ma  ̂ n** preparations now to com- 
to hold court, at any time the state pBt* 
wanted a hearing Though I had 
eases set for euch day In St. Helens 
I left word lhat I would return any 
evening and .hold the hearing at 
night I had been expecting a sum
mons every day for a week and was 
much surprised that no word came *
until I learned that there was an All Star Hunkers Team of I’ ortland

ST. HELENS PLAYS
FAST TEAM SUNDAY

agitation for my recall.'
' Relative to the affidavit of prej

udice filed against him hy Deputy 
Fish Warden John Ears.m to take 
the case from hint. Judge Eakin 
ta'ed that, while he felt Mr. lair

Will Meet IsM-al Aggregation.---
Astoria Defeated luist Sunday and 
Home Teams Hopes to Repeat.

On Sunday at the Columbia eoun-
.... affidavit was unjustifiable, it ty ' air Kronnd»' the St H/ ‘?n8 Tt* ers 

was probably a kindness to him. W,U go UP aKalnst one of the strong- 
t hough not so intended, to relieve aggregations they have met this 
him of the necessity of giving a de- s®ason- the Bankers All Star
elsion in the case in view of the team of I ortland will he here to try 
controversy that lias arisen. He conclusions with tBe locals I hi 
si ail'd (hat Judge Coke, appointed to "'inkers have a perfect score this 
hear the case, is an aide and con- SBaal»n. no‘  having lost a game and 
i lent ions judge "  they have met »om . of the best of

The day following. The Morning i he “ " 1‘-Pro *ea® 8' . ,Th,e Kam,e will 
\storiun carrie.l a o.g head lin*. be at 2 = 30 o clock, and each
which stated “ Drop recall for good nie,nber of the home team hopes 
of all." and In the news Item stated that the tans of ht. Helens will turn 
that the proposed recall of Jedge °,ut in ,foruce “ nd "h0*  ‘ h,*;ir "PPfeci“ - 
Kakln had been »han.loned i ,on the brand of ball which the

The suggestion of the disgruntled boys have been dishing out. 
fishermen as to recalling the judge Last Sunday the ^t. Helens team 
met Mith no favor here or in other 8°c°®Panied by a number of faith- 
t*etions of Columbia countv so far ‘ u routers. Journeyed to Astoria and 
ts The Mist can ascertain The agi- n,et ‘ he Hammond Lumber company

Probably half the tonnage of 
steamers now on le.rtn in Columbia 
river are loading cargoes at St. Hel
ens. On Thursday morning there 
were nine carriers receiving cargo, 
hut the sailing of the Celilo left only 
eight. The carriers now in port will 
take approximately 8,000,000 feet of 
lumber and relieve Abe congested 
condition of the docks of the several 
mills. More than two hundred long
shoremen are employed. Beginning 
this week there was an adjustment 
of the longshore wages and the men 
now working are receiving the new 
scale which Is 85 cents per hour for 
deck or dock worn and 3 5 cents per 
hour for working on timber rafts. 
It is estimated that the daily puy-roll 
Is close to $2000.

Routs I »mil ing Here.
The Egeria which wril take 1.600,- 

000 feet of lumber to San Diego, 
loaded a part cargo at the Columbia 
County mill and dropped down to the 
city dock Thursday morning to com
plete her cargo. The Wahkeeua. one 
of the McCormick fleet, is taking on 
300.000 feet at the Columbia County 
mill for delivery at Redondo and the 
Willamette, another of the McCor
mick fleet, is completing her cargo 
which is being furnished by the St. 
Helens Tie and Timber company.. 
The Jap steamer Denmark Maru will 
take 300,000 feet of Jap squares and 
is loading at the dolphins, while the 

| U. S. Shipping Hoard steamer Paw
led is at the dock of the St. Helens 
Dock & Terminal company taking on 

, 37 5,000 feet of lumber for the orient. 
The coastwise steamer Celilo carry
ing 975,000 feet of lumber and a 
number of pasengers sailed early 
Thursday morning for San Pedro. 
The Daisy Matthews and the Daisy 
Putnam are loading for San Pedro 

'and each vessel will take 1,000,000 
feet. The steamer Trinidad is mak
ing good progrerss in loading her 
cargo of 1.150.000 feet of lumber 
and should clear Saturday for San 
Pedro while the Johan Paulsen of 
the Loop Lumber company’s fleet 
will complete her cargo tonight. The 
vessel takes 300.000 feet of lumber 
from St. Helens for delivery at the 
Bay City.

Never before in the history of the 
port has there been so many vessels 
loading at the same time ind the 
lumber shipments this week will be 
close to 4.500.000 feet. Other 
steamers are scheduled to arrive 
next week.

tu i ion was brought about by tlu» team The Astoria aggregation was

SPEEDCOPS MAKE
MOONSHINE HAUL

ing April 
It was 

onde.I by 
lume* be
nance lo

move.) by Flynn und see
McDonald I hut the city at-j 
It tructed ♦ ' ir.it. .in ordl 
the effect that no person | 

I.« Issued u license to do business 
In the city of St Helens, who is npt 

clttsen of i he United M ita The 
motion carried

other matters were taken up and 
disposed of und several of the month
ly grist of hills were ordered paid. I

-------------*i------------
WHY SOME TAXPAYERS 

HAVE A GROUCH

AROUND THE
COURTHOUSE

Ileputy Slierlff (ìraves took Matt 
Welsmaii over lo Salem Monda.v lo 
l.i'gin servlng his Iwo years In the 
Htnte’s colli stoi ago plani ini possi] 
on hlm hy the Circuit court on con- 
vlctlon of a statutory crime.

For the firsl timo in muny.weeks 
Ihe county Jail is wlthout un in
umi" llowever the county bus four 
wards of Ibis charaetor dolng finte 
In the Multnoniah county hoose-gow 
for minor offenses

Mr»
" I  Mrs Ballagli and Mr

Y 'll (Iray will leave Iunior
Un.rning for Seaside to allenii 
"high links" prepared for the 
‘•Men nf die sea wall w hich was 

h> Seaside clt Irens Mayor
'r °f Portland and Mayor Bal 
,,f our good rlly, are among
"'i ihe program In Ihe iledl 

'y services.

ST0kF. INSTALLS
A NEWS SERVICE

(< 'ommuiilcatud )
To lit* Editor

There are few taxpayers who ob
ject to a high road lax. as everyone
realises that good roads are ...... of!
thi* big asseth of a county, hut many I 
of us wonder why our road lax keeps | 
increasing and our roads getting; 
harder to travel

Sometimes a community will de
chle lo vote a ...... . tax, to have |
a certain piece of road Improved 
and tiittcadHtnUetl and if Ibis certain 
road Is llins* tulles from Ihe crush j 
er. II means Hint three miles of main 
road Is made Impassable, and per j 
haps one half mile of new road 
made, and it seems to some of tts.| 
l Iml w*. are being used for spending 
money for someone, and we don I 
know wlio

One of the questions that Is a| 
topic for conversation Is. why Is ll 
necessary to drive a heavy truck 
iwcnly miles per hour, for t » »  or 
three days, and then have It laid up 
for a week for repairs?

Our trucks were made for heavy 
work and not for speed, and to us 
ordinary folks that at the rate of 
fifteen miles per hour, that not only 
the roads hut also the trucks must 
suffer and we presume a new truck 
would cost a hundred or more

These remarks may be Impertinent 
land uncalled for. but we should I 
have a Utile show for our atUe

\ COMMON TAXPAtfc l l .
mm---------- -*------

HARDIN'S GARAGE
CHANGES HANDS

A marriage license was Issued by 
the county clerk lust Saturday to 
Jesse <! Arnold and Miss Jule 
l-anghlin. both of Portland.

Tho divorce court ran slightl» 
aheail of the. marrtage llcense Du
re;) n In the month of July. Eleven 
divorce siilts were fileit In the cir
cuit court durlng the month. while 
sevon marrtage licenses were Issued 
by the county clerk.

Editer Fllppln of the Farm Bu
reau News Is biisy tlils week round 
Ing up copy for lhe fortheoming Is
sue of the News for AugnsF

-------------* -------------

COLUMBIA COUNTY
AT SUMMER SCHOOL

Th -, < •
n** t'olumbla River Me.it coni

ii»,i v' mhscrlhed for the Aasocl- 
„ ' ‘' " ' » s  Service which twice n
t(„, . ' ‘ old hy pictures Many of 
titrert'" 1 ,,V,',I,K '•* 'he day are plc- 
»httri wl'h the picture goes a
t l . „  ' ,|,rv The comp'tny places

pictures In its show windows
•w  the benefit of I ho public.

| Hnrdln's Cnrage nt w''
this week selli to Arnold llobbs and 

I r  Wal.lron who have renimi,-d tt 
thè West Side Cara».e bave lak 
en ¡.olive eh,ine *>'•"' are exper
medianica and they wlll ■ ' « ;  I
-, sperili II y of hai tory «<>rk hesl.les, 

jhandllng tlres and thè generai ruu 
auto accesaorlea. |¡of

William K Rutherford and Cecil 
Ross were registered from St Hel
ens at the summer term of the Fnl- 
versitv of Oregon Other Columbia 
county people attending tho summer 
term of tho unlveMlt.v were B A 
Berry, principal of chitskaiiie idei» 
school. Mrs Berry, Mrs. Rea Odnoy 
of Clatskanle; and M K Pettit 
of the Rainier high school.

Twenty-six counties In Oregon. 
12 states of the Fiilon and four for 
elgn couptrles were represented by 
st tillen Is on the Cigene campus 
during the glimmer term of the I til 
yorslfy of Oregon A total of 342 
students were enrolled In courses al 
f tu* Fill gen ft session hiki Timm w«t i  
514 more taking work In th" ex
tension center of the Hnlverslty It. 
Portland. The enrollment on the 
rampila was 57 per cent greater this 
year than that of the previous ses
sion.

O Chapman has purchased ihe 
Ward blacksmith shop In Houlton 
and will hereafter he found .it the 
old stand ready to serve the public.

iiidge granting a temporary injunc- <lefea,ec‘ by a score of , to b. Rube 
Mon restraining the state fish an- ” ax“ eyeI  ^ l°, waa on *he, flrin«  
iImrities from Interfering with the ' “ e fo r , 8t' H1<rle« ,‘ b ê“ ®d al° “ K ,in 
delivery of fish during weekly ,fine st>'le J«“ 1 f be e!Khth- wben be 
rlu»ftd periods lo8t contro‘ * nitting a man and walk-

Apparently it is a fish war he- ll" f ‘ i ' 0 other8 A w? 11 Placed 8in« le 
tween the purse seine™ and the 8CVrrd tW? T? Ua aIJd ,tW,° more me" 
fishermen who operate gill nets. 8af f ly , r ° d the Pa,hs befo‘ e Conyer8_________ ^ ______ called Joe Antone to the rescue.

Astoria promptly sent in a pinch 
CHAMBER ENTERTAINS hitter, but he whiffed on three wide 

BAPTIST FRIENDS ones and ,be f ° " ow*ng two met
were unable to solve the puzzling 
slants which Joe fired at them. He 

The young people who are attend- held them scoreless and ouly two 
Ing Hie Oregon Baptist Young Peo- jta were garnered from his delivery, 
pie's Assembly which Is now being The Hammond team is one of ttie 
held at the recently acquired prop- strongest of the Lower Columbia 
orty at Columbia City were enter- clubs, and the locals were gratified 
mined by the St Helens Chamber of that they had defeated the lumber- 
CotMuerce Wednesday afternoon, men.
• niter the direction of Charles L. st. Helens has a good team and 
W heler, president of the Chamber, has been playing consistent ball and
and Councilman Flynn, a numlier of winning regularly, and some of the
autos were placed at the disposal o f players, likewise Manager Conyers,
i Iih visitors and they were brought hope that the attendance on Sunday 
to St Helena to see the big ships will demonstrate that St. Helens a: 
now in port. A number of the dele- predates having a winning team 

He* w r e  front the inland towns The Mist suggests that every fan n:i
and they enjoyed the novelty of fanette turn out and root for and
l oanliii« one of the big steamers, encourage the home hoys.
The captain o f the Pawlett. a U. 8. __________ ^__________
Shipping Board vessel showed the u t U T T P  m r c
visitors every courtesy and they had U l n a .  W  H I  1 L  L>IL,S
access to every part gt the ship Rev OREGON CITY
Austin, speaking for the visitors.!
wishes to thank the Chamber of, "
Commerce, the captain of the steam-. Charles White, brother of Judge 
er and those who kindly furnished Martin \\ hits of this city, died at
ears to bring the 150 or more vis- his home in Oregon City early Tites-
itors from Columbia City to St. <'a? morning

Deceased had a stroke of paralysis 
- on Monday of last week from which

he never rallied, and Monday night 
the disease spread to his left side 

SAVE GIRL FRIEND and death ensued in the early hours 
__ _ of Tuesday morning He was 6 4

Judge Hazen handed out a real 
lively jolt to a couple of moonshin
ers Monday morning when he taxed 
one of th"m $500 and the other one 
$300 for having in their possession 
an undue supply of the water with 
a kick in it.

Saturday evening Motorcops Hof- 
miller and Welgle s’ .*pped a Hudson 
Six that was clipping off  the miles 
at the rate of about 40 pe". and an 
investigation of the contents of the 
ear disclosed two suit cases and two 
sacks of moonshine whiskey aboard. 
Two Austrians, who" gave their 

i names as Mike Morris and Matt 
Sabin, were in charge o f the cargo 
and they were on their way from 
some down river point to Portland. 
 ̂The two men were lodged in jail 
and arraigned before Justice Hazen 

.Monday morning.
Morris claimed to own the car, 

but disclaimed any knowledge of the 
125 pints of moonshine. His partner. 
Sabin, made the claim that they 
found the stuff about a mile below 

, Knappa. and he also professed ig- 
jtiorance of the contents of the sacks 
'and suit cases. They concluded, 
however, that their stories wouldn't 
hold water, to say nothing of moon
shine, so they entered a plea of 
guilty. The judge fined Morris $500 
and Sabin $300. and Wellington 
grabbed the moonshine. A friend 
from Portland who had all the ap
pearance of being upholstered with 
greenbacks paid the fine.

Helena

BOY GIVES LIFE TO
DEER SEASON

OPENS AUGUST 20

A dispatch from .(avion, Oregon. >*'ftrs ° ' d an‘l 1* survived by his wife 
tells o f  the drowning of Olen Lewis. a" d f,,ur children and two grann- 
avt'd 15. son of Mr and Mrs J C. children. . Deceased was an old 
lewis, who was drowned near La- , ! lne re,,uL'nt °* Oregon and enjoyed 
Fayette locks Wednesday afternoon ' 10 b * b an'l r®sP®c' <»* a
while trying to rescue Mis« Carol lar*® circle of friends in his home 
Clark. Miss Clark Is the daughter . , , . , ,  ,
of Rev. Kent Clark, until a few „  Th,< » « » ) « * "  » ' «re  held in
ago pastor o f  the 8t. Helens Con- Oregon ( ity on Thursday, 
gregatloual church. The report
stales that Miss Clark got Into deep LIBERTY W ILL  SHOW  
water and was in danger of drown- c a d  m /̂x d 'T 'U d t o t i t d i '
Ing when young I^>wts went to her r A K  1NUK 1 M F 1 L 1 U K L
rescue. He succeeded In reachlug ------  *
the drowning girl and started for The film dramatization of James 
-Imre with her, hut became exhaust- Oliver Curwood's famous story. "The 
ed and sank. The girl was rescued Oolden Snare." has been secured by 
by Roy Amy of Newherg who plung- Manager East of the Liberty theatre, 
ed into the water when he saw the and wlll be presented to St Helens 
plight of the struggling couple The theatre-goers next Tuesday and 
body of the voting hero was recov- Wednesday. August 9th anil 10th It 
ored a few hours later. j Is a story of the Northw est Mounted

-------------^-------------  I Police, embracing one of the strang-
Mra. A. J. Deming. Mrs M. A. est love-stories ever seen, and set in 

Stine, Miss Eugenia Deming anil a world of snow and peril and 
Mr Carl Huston motored to Seaside wolves and fighting huskies Man- 
Sitturday and spent the week etui lager East recommends this picture 
at the Wellington cottage. las a real, absorbing feature.

In another two weeks those hunt
ers who are looking for big game 
can shoulder their trusty rifles and 
hike to the hills for the deer hunt
ing season opens on August 20 and 
continues to October 20. Hunters 
are allowed to bag two buck deer 
with horns. The Oregon game laws 
provide for hunting and angling li
censes. A resident hunter’s license 
is $3. non-residents must pay $10. 

'The license for a resident angler 1* 
$3 and a non-resident must pay a» 
much as he would have to pay In 
the state where he resides. Hunting 
and angling licenses may he obtained 
from any county clerk

Deputy (lame Warden William 
Brown who was in St Helens Wed
nesday informs The Mist that pros
pects are that deer # III he plentiful 
Recently he made a trip over the 
entire county and reports are that 
deer are more numerous this year 
than for several years. He asks 
that all good sportsmen wait until 
the hunting season opens before 
going after the deer and that thev 
cooperate with him in enforcing the 

| law.


